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NS C!llllllllIIlIL,II""1 br.:I\\Cen Ihe SCl:u ril} 
and Iht: ~ l lldl.:nts 
Community I'at rol orliccr~ wtll patrol 
ullhiol" lhe Jorm, t makl' \ur t.' c.xlcril)t d )III' 
:Ire I[)~ket.! and "ill abo "alk through Ihe 
Jllrm, oncc fle II Il!.h I to check rht ligh ts arc 
\ \01 ~ing and thllt rirc ~artc~ eljuipment i~ well 
kepI. ., ht, olilec.., can alw be 1I,cd a .In 
"e~\;llrt ,cr\ icc" ror ,tudcnt~ who \\ant 
,nrnconc tn \~alk wit h Ihem fr m onc area of 
the campus tl anothcr if i l i, latl" al nigh l. .lust 
call se~urily ;Ind 1..:1llhem \\ht:n: IOU ar'e and 
where you \\anl to go. . 
"I thin' it can be ~er ' fl ",ili~e'" said Les 
I.a l()nu . Vic('- I're,id nl for '1udenl A rfair,. 
'·1'm \ CI Y enthu,ia,'IIC." 
"'1hi, pn gntm pro\ ides stut! 'nh with a 
greill dC1I1 or po~rtlve inleraclion with 
~CCUril}, nl1tju I when Ihere\ a problem. "he 
added , 
I h~ <:l)mmunil~ Palrol idea stemmed from 
tI rc(;Ommendittilln by Ihe Qualil~ ul Sluden t 
I. ife Commit Icc m de la,t fall. 
•
nlOrS 
By Robin DeMattia 
Of l he Arch"ay Staff 
(imdualiull anu Iht "rea l \ (lfld~ are rlmnv 
mllnth, a\\a~ but ,enit)f, mU,1 SLa rt planning 
Ivr thetr J b hUllt nc t week . 
are!!r :-,cn ICC, has .tnnoullced Iheir rail 
s hcdule .,r \\nr",hops and c, ions a lung 
\Iith the <:omranie\ thal will be recruiling al 
I:lry<t nl. 
Resume Wnting workshop~ \\ill be hdd 
begmnrng M()nda~ . Scptember lOand \I ill bc 
() f1 (;rcd Ihrough October J I . Preparing II 
re,umc is the itrsl Slep in the job hU llt proce. s. 
A I "lIme i, re uin:d fur m ll ·t int r\ lew~ . 
rhert! \\ ill a lso be Resume ' riu4ue 
~c~i(ln • a ne \ type r ~urk sh ,'p Offered h \o 
'awe r . e n ices . • ha rmun Paulhus, AS>lslan-l 
o rdi n<llor 01 Car er S rices, 'a id ~tU dcnts 
will ml'CI in groups 01 15 a nd WIll critiq ue: Cil h 
Hher's r su m , . She ~a i d sl uden t"can be vcr) 
percept i.e and Ihis Iype or se ' 'ion will be a 
good WH_ 01 Ie rning f rom ach ther. 
A requi red Ori': l1la tion IU Reeru ll ing 
~cs,ion is anolher ' I p e ni r must In''e. 
Sc, ions bt:gin Seplember 10 and run lhruugh 
l"ptl:mbcr 25. SenIOrs \~ill ICd r n about 
Pre>crecning, tht' Bid S!>tem and The 
, etwur ' a t the,!;: mCt:ting~ . Prc\crt.'ening is 
"hen eompanie I()ok at re,umes prior 10 
in":ni '\,ing 'Iudenl• . 'rhe Bid y,tcm is one 
\Iay sen iors Iry to gel inler v ie~, wllh 
compa nle recrull tng OI l Hnunl. Anu nil: 
NClwdr" is :i ellmputCr program \~ith 300 
f) a nt a lumni li sl~d a nt.! iI~ai l a b k l cootaet 
ei ther by phon or per,on I in!crvie\\.(This 
system wi ll be t:~plaln d In Jdatl In ne l 
\oee"·.. ArchH'ol'.) 
Sharma n ba id, "Economi a lly t he job 
market has opened up . he projection for 
pring i. vcry good . 
"111M", like good rc ruiling >ear, " ~he 
commented... rhe best wet: had in three 
~eaf'i . " 
With such a positive o ut lOt)k for jobs, 
st:ni fS should slart gelling ready to take 
ad\anlage of al l Ihe oppo rt uniltes . ' 0 go to 
the 'orbhops ne'lt \\cek. ge t your rcs ume 
printed (Archway Services stans up again 




Da\lu .Iowph Berke iI junillt la,t \ear 
at Aryan!. died Sunda\. Ma\ 20 in Rhude 
bland IImp ital a~ ~; re,ult li t inJu rtes 
~lI'talned In an ilutomobile accid ent 
1),1\ id las in\ Oiled in mam am pus 
flCtI\ i t le.• and ,;va, \en aCli\e \\ ilh the 
Hr~an t Pla~cr~. \\ here h~ had the tille role 
01 l)anny Zu 0 in the Pla n : rs 19!U 
prmluctill/1 "Grca\e ." He \\a~ ' 1 rea ,urer 
()f the P l a~ 'r 1M the I I)!L-X academic 
}car and he \\:.\, President ollhe Plavcr, 
lor the 19X.I- ueade micear . . 
. I>add\ leadaship a bilit _ Hnd re [leet 
lor other Il a mOsl e \ ident in h is role a a 
Rc,idcl t "ist .Jn t in t he he, h man 
l)llrm lor t he 1983-H4 academic lear. 
Da\ id was bom in \Va h,ngto r;. I .c" 
and he li\cu in I rumhull , CT Itl r 15 \ear. . 
I memoriH I sCI" icc in Da i \ h on~'r js 
being planned. l nlorma tilln 0 11 the 







"M EET TH E PR EZ" Tuesday, 
Sept, I I 2:30-3:30 pm in the 
Rotunda Talk witb Bryant 
President William 0 Hara 
, ..,..-..,...."...________________---=.t:at:h an:<J. said Gardner thereb~ imprOl ing 
o er Center 

de goes c ang s 

8} Robin lleMuttia 
Of The Archway Siaff 
Sllm~ rw,ili\c clwug" a rt: bdnJ.! mU\J~ al 
Hr\;Jn t In n:;n:lion 10 Ih~' url n Iflg.-a!,!c hil..e 
.ulU " nc " I tho.: Illlhl illlportanl {hang.'" i, I he 
r",' rllClll rtll~ 01 t hl' "-oil tcr ~I uuent Centel 
111111 it 'nl~' "Stuuenl CL' IHL'r." 
I he bar arca h", ,tlre"d~ bc~n rcn\l\i1t~d I II 
prqntr,lli( II I II an "iC~-CIL'UIl1 parlor" . 
c(lmplt:tc "ilh green a\\ning' anu bra" lahle, 
(Ind l' hu ir,. H' i" I 'c ' r' m \ ill prm ide cighl 
fh" ()rs 1lI hegin \\ ilh . a nu thc ICC crcu nl parlur 
\\ ill llller dl,ho. cnll '. . ,haKe, . lluprc~. 
'Illla,. t\\" t\ pc, ti l sundaes a nd h,lOa na ph I.. 
. 11 lIl i.x-in \ \\ III be a\ ailablc ~e t bccilU',e t hL' 
i c "ream [lurlol area dllc' nO! hu\ r.: Ihe nr.:o.:ded 
,lainle" slcel , urf"cc. r he: Pithl I. ul! arca i. 
ai-o hl·i ng..rc n,l\ aled to ind ude awning' and 
more la bl ..:, lind ehill r, 
I hl' SllIuen t flair, Ollice I"" il l,!) been in 
C()lltilet \\j t h Ru lli n, ( a blc \ bi()fl III an 
illll: mpt tl) pI' nide <.:ablt: mo\ie, iTl a large 
Community Patrol 

By Robin DeMatli 

Of The Arch"a y S laff 

An tllu I1cighbllrhoud ··cop-on-l he-beal" 
p l llgfllm h.l' hcg ll n al "nall t a , ,ecurity ha' 
,Idued ''l'tlmmll nit " airol" [Ilficers ' this 
seme,ler. 
fuur full-timc pillrol ulli 'crs h Ive hcen 
hired und a"igncd pecifie. dorm arCi" to 
e () \ cL Del S ellcca l \\ill patr II Dorm 1-7. Ru\\ 
Manucehiu \\111 palro l Dorm, !l-14. • I'om 
)cICilU "ill palmi the '10 nhuu,e a rea . a nd 
10m t-edy "i ll be a relicl orticer for Ihe olher 
mr.: II' nIghI, off. <.:ommunil\ !'alml ,!'flcers 
\Iill patrol ncry night trom 'f> p.m. to 2 a ,m. 
";ilid Hnan! Se <.: uril\ hie! Rtlbert 
{iaru ner . ..i hi s progra~ gile, us mur.: 
ph~'lcul rla trlll Our aim b 10 imprlne 
Securit\-~ t udt!n t relutillns by ha \ ing one 
pel'OIl in it gr up Hf dllrm' "II Ihe time . .. 
Cummunit\ Plllm! ufficer, will bccome wt!1I 
aljUalnlcu \Iith the I{ __ and Ihe student' in 
,erc.:n \il"\1 109 alca on lite upper !c",;1 !lll he 
Studcnt 'cnter. 
I h~. I: change, arr.: l<.:ntall\d~ \l't III begin 
around OC"lba I. I he Kllllh:! C 'm 'r l\.ill 
hu l: t: ralHJct.! hO\l" and he ofle n rIlllH: un 
\\l:,kl:n4h once Iho.:s l: new ,efliCC urc addc_t.! 
"\\'<: need :t ,tutknt ' hang-oul' or luunge­
t~ p.' lat:i It!~ ," "lid L .... LOl lnnd , Vi,e··P sident 
{'ur Studcnt .'\ftair, "We'd li"e to turn the 
Kunkr l enler IIlIIn: in t a ,luUelit-unl In t. pc 
"I en\ irnnment." 
I h..:,e cha n ge~ "crt: dClclupe:d by the 
(,lIkr ('ent 'r Cllmmiltee \\ hich i, cha ired bv 
Hoh Ma,\c) . HUslnc" Manag... r. The Kdfll c·r 
Centel u cll I II fall un dcr Ihl: JUI i,d i lion 1'1' 
Hu~ine" " Ifair but has n \; been m,)"cu 
under S iu dell t Atiair.. . Juli n I-alardeau ha~ 
been named A"i' la nt D ireclor of ~ UdllTl I 
'cnt er , 'e n i e~ bcca u' l 01 lhc I:h angc and 
Lall!ie Nu..,h . D ,rec tu r of :-'tlldent !\ct i\·it io:,. 
\\Il1la ~ e un a more actil ' r ll~ r.:garding Ihe 
K.lf't1cl <. en ter. 
An now it 's up to 
the students 
Welcome back and hello to all fresh~en nd transfer 
students. I wish I could say things haven't changed m uch since 
we've been gone but it almost feels like a different school to 
me . 
Now I'm a minority . I'm one of approximately 15-20% of 
Bryant students who are 21. It's nice to be legal, but it's also a 
little bit 10neJy. The first night back some of my friends and I 
went to the Comfort, certain we would see all our friends and 
afraid there might even be a line to get in. Well, we walked right 
in, found a table among the many empty ones, and partied for 
a while with about 50 other s tudents. Fift~ out of 1500 on­
campus students is a depressing figure . So where are we 
sUQPosed to go now to see everybody? 
The College is trying ver'y hard to keep a good social 
atmosphere on campus. The Koffler Center is being 
converted into a real student unio n; a hangout, other than the 
Rotunda. An ice cream pa rlor is be ing added' awnings, brass 
fixtures, tables and chairs are being_ installed; and cable t.v . 
might be hooked up soon. The Koffler Center will have 
expanded hours, too, once these changes take place . 
Programming within the dorms will be emphasized. RA's in 
the suite-style halls will have to plan more events, almost in the 
same way Dorm 14 RA's do. Bryant has alloted an additional 
$10,000 to Hall Government along with $6000 usually given to 
the RA staff for programs, so look for more activities in the 
dorms than in past years. 
I suppose the library's another good place to find people, if 
you can. Have you gone downstairs there yet? You need 
roadmap! There are rows and rows of book shelves ,and so 
many seats you never have to sit in the same place twice . I 
think it might be a good idea to choose one spot and always sit 
there so people can find you if they need to. 
Despite all these changes the true spirit of Bryant College 
lies in the students. If we can't all party together we'll have to 
find other types of programming that we want to ge t involv d 
in. Join a club or two; Bryant has over 50 diffe r nt 
organizations. Become active in the intramural programs. 
Invite friends over to play Trivial Pursuit. 
I'm confident tha t SPB, the frat mit ies and sororities, 
Brycol, and the other organizations on campus will offer a 
go d variety of "alternative programmins " fo r us thIs ye r. 
You can have a good time without a lcohol. Le t's ge t psyched 
fo~ a good year of making friends, having fun , and maybe even 
ralsmg our cums . 
It co Id have 
bee worse 
So the drinking age ;s :! 1, and you 're not. 
What are YOU going to do about it ') And 
what are THEY going to do about it? Let's 





Wine & Cheese 
"All you can drink" events 
dnnking m your suite area 
guests at the Country Comfort 
s'gns focusing advertising 011 alcohol at 
events 
YES 
suite gatherings · non ·alcoholic ; no more than 
20 people 
DJ & dancing · Wednesday nigh ts; no alcohol 
served 
d rinking in your bedroom · 21 and over only; 
no more than 8 people 
senior class events with alcohol · only 2 per 
semester in the Korne r Center; can use 
Townhouse Utility Room 
Now let's try to be objective. The State of 
Rhode b land i,\nd the Provide nce Plantat io ns 
(large name , small stat e), raised the drinking 
age to 21, not Bryant Coli ge. Most states In 
the U.S. will be raising their drinking age to 
21 oon thanks to dear old Ronnie Reagan 
(he 's going to hold bae,k money from s ta tes 
who d n' t raise their drinking ;lges to 21) . So 
we can't blame Bryant for that law. 
And kee p in mind thdt Bryant co uld have 
been made a dry ampus . It would have bef'n 
easy (or the Administration to make (hat 
decision, but in my opinio n it woul ha e been 
hard i( not impossible to enlorce . So a lually 
we Iud 1)1' ilre u .ky. Lu ky ') Wh,,? 
Ho w many of you have a lready had a beer 
or two, in your suite and have not been fined ') 
Well. don't think you 're 'getting away" with 
something. Don't you thi nk tha t Bryant 
College, Residence LIfe. Security. and most 
other people on this campus know there is no 
way to stop every student (rom drink111g . But 
Bryant must se t rules a nd l' lllSt enforce those 
rules as best they can because Bryant College 
has this factor called · LIABILITY. 
The College is responsible for the students 
it leas Its facil ities to . If Bryant set no rule 
and had no enforcement policies the campus 
would be a zoo. There would be dam ges, 
accidents, fat alit ies, and LAWSUITS. No w 
we, as business students. know you must 
cover your ... bull . so to speak . You don't 
build up a great company (OT school) to let it 
get taken away from you by lawsuils . So if you 
ran Bryant College what would you do ? 
So we are luc ky that 1) our campus is not 
dry, and 2) the Adm111istration has acted 
quickly to find solutions and alternatives to 
OUR problem (I heirs dnd ours). Remember. 
Bryant still wants students to enroll here 0 
they have to offer good programs and an 
active social atmosphere. 
The Alcohol Regulations tha t Bryant has 
set were made after two committees (o ne 
made up of students and one made up o f 
administrators) met, tal ked . d ebat d , 
researched, and gave their recommC?ndati llll' 
You will get fined if YDU break the rules , and 

. ge t caught. If you feel you n'tl ive witho ut a 

beer some night, try to be discrete about it. 

Don't walk up to your RA or a Security officer 

and show them what you 're doing . They have 

1 bs to do and one aspe t of their jobs is to 

'orce Rhode Isla nd's drinking age . 
And if you go of( cal . pu to drink, PLEASE 
REMEMBER Bryan t til l has This Ride's for 
You . It's s fe. It ' confidenll I. And 11 can sa e 
your life. 
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Le t te r f rom 
the Pres. 
Welcome .' 
It gil 'es l1Ie great "leasLlr£' 10 greel rou on .I ·our r£'turn 
( 0 compu.\ . F()r Ihose of U .\ lI 'ho hal'£' heen on 'OlllpUS 
luring 111£1 'slim m er. II 'e 1\ 'e/l' )111 the I'italin alld 
enthwia,HI1 rou I, ing Iu /1.\ , I hop/! .rOll had a resl/id 
SlIlIImer and are 110\1 ready for a nell ' Wl11ester. 
The 1984-8 academi(' year p rom i.\ ('.\ to he an excilillg 
one lor 0/1 (~lll.l . While rOll hUl 'e het'll a\\'ar, mam' 
changes hal'e When place Oil ( 'WllpU.~ , J)uring IlIl' 
/ JI' thC'oming ., 'ear. more I\'ill be (J('urring as the result s 
of our Slralegic Plan hel'onlt- aI 'ailahle. Tlte Plan i.\ 
11011 ' hciore Ihe Trwrees, and rher \I 'ill he lI 'orking on 
ir rhruughour (he.1 ar. Tht-ir/irsl m eeling /() ' >I1sider 
Ihe tralegit Planning COlllll1il/£'e \- re('o mmendalions 
Il 'il/laAe IJlace on Septem her 10. 1'1/ k eep ac/l'ised of 
I heir progress. 
I II 'ish rOll /:,I 't-r r .\II('ce.\',\ during rhe m onths ahead. J 
also im'i(e you 10 fake adl 'wuage of Ihe numerous 
opp Jlwlilies aI 'oi/ahie Of 81'.1'al1l to lorn. grull'. and to 
enio.\' all Iha , our 1\ lid rlul camptls has 10 u.O'er. The 
faculll' and .\'laIT are cumm itred to 'I'orkin!: with l 'OU 
IOwaI'd Ihis goal. We knOll' il I\'il/ in.wre .!'Our .\ 11 'l' .'IS 
in III II·Or/d. and Ihere i. ' no higher p riorilr for u.\ . 
We also reali:£' Ihat as .I Oll ,Hicceed Ihe npula,ion o( 
Brl'Oflf I\'ill he.fimher enliallce I md rh(' Colleg will 
,\'Iut' il7 the ,I()re/i'ol1l lis lJ leader ill IJrelw ring ~radllafe.\ 
j(>r Ihe IIIKIT .'if e.\'l'culi\'e I adership , 
Welcome ha k. and hal'e a grellf year .' 
Wm. T. O 'Hara 
President 
" 
BRYCOL -nt oduces 
host of changes 
B} I.anelle Beckius prre irlg , etc. 
BR yeo!.. Director I hi, ch<lllge in 111<.: p os itl ll n 01 U em:ral 
Manuger is onc o l' se le ral alt ua tiom, mad e in 
HR Y( 0 1 IS prolld to a n nounce the lHlr struc ture 1'0 begi n, the ieadi ng cor p o rate 
introd uc t io n nl p u r ill' l\ Agc nt:l pr og ra m . A n 
ol l it't;r , Illr l11 cr il Ihc I' r~,id l' nl , is now t h ~ 
aglecml.' n l ha ~ bC": 1I ig llnl hy Im~ll1 bus 0 1 til..: C ha irman 01 Ihe Hoard. Also Ihl: formel 
a d lll ini st lall ,)n III Hryallt C olil-'ge a nd the I.\eclltlle Direct Jr . the company's to p
L,\ecll t i,,: Comm ill ee <l l HR 'r'(' ) L. Ilh ich 
elllplO\ce is nnw I he Prc~id c n l. It i, I his 
be '"tmc c llct'li \ c A ug' '' t I, 191';4 . I his person 10 \.Ihich Ihe Gt: nnal Managt; rs lIf ag reclll~ nt is the clI lminut ll n 01 sCl t: r'" yea rs 
el llSS I Entc rpr iscs , the T n:as urer, li nd the 
n l ha rd Ilor~ and IT ealTh by \ arillUs Vice P re sid ent re pOrt tll. rhe . icc P rl:s idcn t 
I:l R Y '0 1. bourd .. . We .lrt eonlidc nt t hai t h is \upen i,es the General Mana ge rs o f CIlI _"~ I I 
p l o g mm is in t he hc~ t intcrt.: ~ t 01 both EllI erp rr'o(; ' _ the Pureha,i ng A~cn t and 
HR '0 1. a nd the Hrn lnt co rnmu ni t\' a nd "' ill la ri , ILI" a dm ini, t rati,c , tail. I he P urcha sin g
ill ll cu.' e inl n ac t io n hc twecn the t \I ;>. Agent I' r-e 'ponsi hle for a ll pur ha sing by all 
Al t.: rut ions to ()u r cnrpo ra tc t ru t ll l ';" 
el1l e rp r'i,cs , a .. Ilell a.s t ho,l' by HRYCOI. 
ma u l' Ih is pas t Year' in a n tlel p' ll io n 0 1 t he q H por ate. 
Age ncy prog ra m, \.Iill lac ilita te B R YC O /. \ I he Agc llc \ 1'1·,lpo ,,1I Incl ud ed p luu s I(lr 
gmwlh, Ea c h e rHCrprlse will n O\I be a sepa late 
renOla l illn s o i the HR Y('O L h'HISl' in o ruc rt o 
en ti tl \Iit hi ll tht: B R y eo l. , t ru ' llIl e . A pWlide a Li d il iul'lill Ilfi <.:e s ril ce We ha \.: 
uilfc re llliu lio o hu s bC I: n mlHh: b"' lween d u" I l ill .II " Icgai ncd fuilu , e or t he S m il h Ho u,c­
e nterp risl-' (ollr la rgl: r c lltlT p rise,)and ' lass II fac ul ty o lliccs II ill no Illnger be loca led t h ~' r ' . 
c n t,' r rni><!, I h<.: lor me r inc ludes lhe: Oll ll ll I I he basc mc n t \.I ill he rc' nola tcd and 
C u mlu rl. C ou ntry S tOrc and Pil l d 1. , .11 . COlll c rtnJ to oll ic..'" Ad d iti o na ll y. HR YC O L 
I hl'''': t h l l'e G enc ra l Ma nage ls C Ich h;)l e <I \I ill b.: p u rc h'hlng a comp uter sys te m . to he 
scu l lin Ihe board of d irc et (lr~ All nnl (III 11 I , d In d a \ tn day a 'm l t le, a nd 
e n te rp r i,e.. Il ill bC1,! in a _, t'iu" II. inl o r m ut ion ma inlainellcc . 
Ollr nt' \I Cst ad d iti o n 10 o ill-c la" II agenc ies I hl: ..e plan' \\,1 11 re"lu lrc ,u h , w n l ia l 
is A lchwa \ Scn icc .. , a I'c~ u me ll nd t ~ pe ..c ttin • fi na nc ia l re,OlrrCes, A I ra llge men t, lo r Ih is 
,,' 1'\ icc II hlc h ha , bt:.'11 1)11 " I m p us ror se w ra l II CrC inci ud .:! d in the Age nc y pmpo sa l t ll Ihl: 
\ ea r, . H I{ Yeo!. ' lth apprua cll<:d b~ t he Stall 
s e h ll(l l. l ot d r pr o j .:!e t c d cl' sh fo r (\1 '\ I'L' II\\il ~ '>e r\lcc~ in rega rd, totuinin g our im p le mc n ta tl \ln 01 Ihc p rng ram <lrc JO,OOO . 
'I r uc t ur... . O ur l' lln ni ng ilnd l k \L1 u p nll' lll I hese lu nd, , ha ll bl: prm id l:u in t he to ll ()\\ ing
C lI rtl mlllc<.: Iccc i l CJ ,elL'ra l pru p m a ls tor new 
ma nne r: u ne third - g rall t Irom Hrya n t 
b Usinl'''_' , I IHI ' ind icat ing a s t rlmg inl erL" t III Co llcgc , one t h ird - h l;) n from II r)3n t 'o lk ge ,
'he progra m illlHlng I h.· studl' nh . lind one th ird - I:l R Y ' Ol. '~ ill\CMmen t in t ilt: 
St ud e n, c m p ll>~ []'I c n t 00 camrlU' II iii be pr llgr·alll.inLTca ~ed b ~ t h., Age nc , p-rog ra m . fiR Ye o I I hl' gc nc\ pr og ram I, a maior underta king~' \ pcct ' tIl u\lublc il ~ j\l b u llt: ring, to st uden ts _ lor HR Ye o!.. a ll u il comm illment is ht' illg
W.' Will ,11,0 he ,Ink 10 Pfl\\ id c IllLl f\: ilia d" which .,ucccedi ng h oa rd s mus t flil l il i. 
iIlcan in g l ul I(, b,s olTCI"lng r t: a l b u ~ i n c s WI: a n: ~C f\ ~ni Oll~ ,I b lltll th " pI ) 111 m , (i ur 
e\pe ri c tl ce, (ic ne m l lV1:trllr g~ rs I' ill n III be c llmmillll1e n l_ a nd wha l thi , meu n.. j( ,r 
'01.'1" rc,pll l1, ibk ro r Ihe opL'ral iom 0 1 the ir HRYC ~ . I h, o p p rt u nl l i" 1m c pa n.. ilm 
re'flL'cli\(' c lltclp l i., c, _ I" l t he n OllllJ " , iii d ea l 
a nt.! grt. \l lh arc i1 m ilk" . Hi{ tO I 11U'oC(\IIlC'JIII~ \llth "'lollL ' I h<' ( ,,' n,'(.tl \ 1'lnitgq", III 
,J Inflg \\II~ In Ih,' 1-11 )1;.11.... ,inc.: I'UI 
itl H hc I II ch.Hgc "I hit lig 1IIIIlg P\! hl ~I II! cl. IU.:uqll)l"l i"11 ,Iml Il l' , Ir C 1,"IJ.. ill!( 111r\\ ,IIU l , 
, e h 'dulill!!, tllill kt:llng , ,I. it. ' " ko;o.:).)1 II I 1111 nrc 




Brya nt ", II LII ;1'> It , p tt)' I(al ~l rlict U I'C makes 
By ~Qe hlbl.'rg i t cus ie l to meel t he s l u d~n t s tha ll it i, a t <I 
O f I he A rchwa) S taff lu rgc unll Cl s l F IC!' " o ne IS III Ih l' 
R Ol I) (;o ltk n ha s heen "PP" inl t:u /\ rea l ln is trlii: tllre hn e." 
I )In :chH (If till' D\lrm il \lrl Villa!!l' . r\ ~ l h l" is u O n th t: ot her hanu, RllI . c~ , a n ~ c:t.! to inc rcll ' c 
residence l1(hiti .l n , ({ (I I I, /1tHI 11\ Ing in Dorm intt.'ral' t1 n n bc t \\ el: n the st ud e nts in ( he 
4. 'Ulle 110 . 	 dorm ito ries , pu rti c u la " in the , ui tc -o,( lle 
A, A rea Di nT tllr' Rm is in charge of the ha ll, w lterc t he re a rc no " le ial lou nges . In 
lh in l'l.,n w ile -s t :> II: dllfll1itlllies. In a ddi t io n , add itio n , he would lik~ III see more int c ra e t io n 
ht: ae t, iI.' s uper l i\ (Ir of the Resident bclWCCIl the students and the Resident 
" 1.l a nts in thi s area. As,b rants III t his area. 
Ha il ing Imm Chicago, ROI re ciled his In addition to liling on campus. R oy will 
Bac hel o rs dcg rct.: in PSlcholog " fmm the hold oflice hours in the Office of Residence 
II n l\ el,i l ~ ,II Illin ois, a nd h is Ma stn's degree I .ik In Dorm 6, making him len accessible to 
in Cl)un selin~ a nd G u idance, and Collt:ge Ihe rc _idellt students. 
S tudcnt I'elso nll d I'mi'll Ind iana lI nilers lty. He may a I.. ., be found in the MAC or on the 
R Ol then took a job as F rt' shll1an Adlisor athletic field.s. as Roy is an all-sports fan, Or 
at M ia m l ll nile rsi t) 01 O hio. He II.,rked there I'llU can catch him for a good game of 
fill' onc ,"cil r be hne Illoling on to Indiana backgammon or rrivial Pursuit. 
lI l1 i \l.~ r, i I Y 01 Pe nr't sy!Va nia where he \.I Ir ked ROl is also engaged to be married In 
fo r t \\() leal'S as Residt:nt D ireclUr . October His fiance. Carol. was a Resident 
Ro\'\ coming to Hryant has pr.,lided a Assistant for two \TilrS Stl she will fit in 
IO tall~ di lfere n t a t m osphere for him , a s he has perfectly whcn she mOI'es to Bryant next 
.,pe nt tht: past l1 ine yea r:, at sehonis at least mon th. ­
lo u r 	tim.:!,s the , ilt: 01 Hn ll nt. Roy is looking forward to an exciting first 
"M y mee t ing thl' students will come year at Hryan t. il nd is IT n enthusiasti u bout 
nUIlIrlllly ," Ro~ says, "The smallness of thc nel\ position. Welcome aboard , Ro y. 




PC"O Il to r 13 halb " II ,H ctl'll lgh ," , :1It1B) Hobin D eMatt ia 
!la l lnl\ _" On<; IIH si \ u nu \lil t! lo r sclen \HlIlldor T h Archwa) S larr 
In ll rl d (Hit the p rogra m ." li e s fr iLi thL' N<! \I 
'\ I1C\, Al e;1 IlIICa.:\('1 Ill' D o rm s I-I I h~" f) 'rlTl I' a gUild naln pk 01 ,ha li ng th t: need 
h ec il Ilir e d to h .:-l[1 the R ,\ ', \ It h I,H"l mC(llll:t o 'ol)ruiri ll tca ll I hl' ani \ itt, rU I 
p rngrilm n1i ng. d iw irf illt: a lld Cllllll1l Llni l:at ill 11 rhe 30{) fe,ide nh t hcrc . I he I{ A \ in Ihe,u il a.:, 
" il l! R6 l tlt: lI~e I ill', I;u:,' t ltl' , a m I: j'l l llglalllm rllJ! 11e\:l.b U, \C\\ 
Ro~ (; .. ld cl l il lS Li ll1s.:: n 10 ' t ilL' (1<;\\ Dornl RA\ ,;,spccill ih now I ha l t il !.! d rin king 
P''' lt l(lll .tnr.l "III [J" u l1le p l'lmarlh t ho.: '<lI11L' agc lI ,i' I,ilscd . I ntt.'riK II <i tJ \\lIh ill all tl 
d l lrl~' ii' C.llh~ l 11lI1pt,111 ha,;1\ IlIICCI," HI tWI\II.'"n the dOlin' 1111' heeome clcn tlillfe 
J)tHll1 1<1 Pc ter 11;11 1111\, I Irl'l: lO l til iIl1P (III.II1IIHl,1 ,11\ .\ re;l Ilir~Clil r ~an l.L",,1 il1 
l~e"dl'I1LL I 1ft. ' i1I J R(\~ \1 ill ",UPCI t C, d~'\\;hl pill g Ill',," idea!. and •• el il IIIC, 
'''ppurt . ~Ind gi\l' dlrer ll "n 10 lile 1< \'s " I{OI " I" III),; ill I)UI fT1 4 lit .t ,ulte lh.H \1<1 ' 
Il.rr ll1l\ hi l hc,l l l r~ II I!; lu, 1 1\'\\ Ica" II' J,W t ~'I"I\ " I ted III ;111 apall In.-Il l. Durm.J ht: c,lInL:J 
:1 11 '\ It:il i> irceli1( lur Ih~ J)"1111 "Ilb~e . iJnd C"-HI ,h.rl11 ti ll ~e II '" Kc~iJl't1C'l: 1. i1 ~ chow 
"", th;,1 h,' II' 'ILtl J Idc.llI~ II 1..1: III ,e,' " .. n tIl nlll tire nell Il ireClll1 IhlJre bceau'l' lhe 
iJlltllllei RI.,,,UCtll:l SIllI I fOrmht'1 addl'd . "One II U,-IIIIL , I III Ullr III 1\,... ~hi!r:lli.!ruh1(L\_il0._
-- - - ---------.--- --------- --------­
From T he Na tio nal On-Ca mpus R eport 
83-YEAR OLD MAN ful filkd a litdong drl:am Wht!' ll he was induc:ted Int o t he 
11<-11:.1 P hi frll lt' tn i ty at R lIt~e r.; lJ . Louis F. Bishop Jr. h;l'd long wanted t fo llo w his 
I fat her \ 10 lltstep, by be o mi ng a De lla P h i, b ut wa s no t a cccpkd by Ihe fra l wh ite a t 
Ya k. He we nt o n t() beco me a lead ing cardioi og is l in ) t' w York. Hishop shared tha t 
dreil m with the De lta Phis at RUlg<! r.o; --his father's alma mat cr--lasllaIL prompting 
them to make him an ho norar\' member. 
A DORMITO R Y C OOKBOOK, I' r itten by Duke U.junior Molly hI/gerald, will be 
published by W Ir km:l n Publishers in J uly . "The On-Campus C ookbook" will o ffer 
basic and c\ en e.xolic recipes, all a da p ted lor hot pol. blender and Wastl'! o ven, The 
bo o k will sell 1m $5 -':15. 
"N O N - LCOHOL" LIVING OPTIONS II ill be a\ai lable to U. f I(l\\<l and Io w a 
Slate lJ . st udents Ihi ~ \Tar. Students will be a ble to c hoose "drv" ro oms at Iowa, while 
at IS ,Ihey cu n cho :).se to li\e u n "d ry" l1oo rs . ­
HOW TO Cl lT DOWN DRINKING AT YOUR NEXT PARTY i, it bro c hu re rrom 
Gralton Publications w hic h o!'lcrs lips and s lI ggl'stions lor being an en lertai ning h osl 
III hos ll'' ' -- \.Iithout scr\lng tllO mu t' h li4u o r. (CO TACT: The pamph l ' I i~ a l ail able 
in b ulk c llpie ,s, at $2 \1.50 per 100, plus SI.50 pos tage a nd handl ing, fr o m (jralton 
Pu b lieuti tl lh, Inc.. 1:>67 M adb on Ave .. Ne w Yo k, N .Y. 10021) 
A TYPICAL COL LE G E CAR £ ER ma y '(IO n lus t t h ree l e;H~, no t rIll r. p r...dic ts 
Ric ha rd 'ynl , prc~ i dent 0 1 'arnqpe- Mc llo n U. He belk les wm p uter-based t ra ining 
w ill L' nablc s t ude llts to Ie a l n la ster b y gi li ng them acccss t{) 1l1 0rl' data. and b y hel p ing 
ma ke i1 h s tr il ~' 1 p roble ms mo re cOllc rc tt: . 
A FORMf: R SE :'I: IOR CLASS P R ESIDI-: NT a t Massachu,c lt~ of 1-..: h no logy was 
a r r(J ing ncd ,1Ill'nu r ·e., () f " l~ IIng $] 5,000 Iro m stud c n t l u d, 0 \ er a Ihrce .. ea r pCI iu d . 
I he ..:ha rges agaj !lst Kcn m: t h D um a s foll o wed a .. ca r~l o ng i11\ t: st ig-.Iti on b y ea m p u:. 
po licc . 
A S T VDE NT C 1.1 M B EO A TR E ~ at the li . o r Mu....a c hllssel s 10 e x p ress his co tlcern 
o\c r d r:c linrng I! nro llmcnt in the SCh1ll11 of A g rk ll lt u rc . R1c hl.lrd Burre tt pl:l llhed 10 
'pe nd 11 \1: daIs 111 t hl: trl:e 10 prom,lle lhe "ch ool , sil ~ i ng tl one .. l ud e nt e nr (l lied 
bCCiIW,I: of his cl forI. he \1\ ou ld fec i s llcn:ss t\tI , Barre ll admitted h i, p ro l c:.~ o rl> t htl ught 
the idea \~ IIS cnlly. 
ONL Y 20% OF COLLEGE WOMEN EAT S E NSI B LY, aeeo ld lng to rescar 'h by 
Ph iltd c lph iu Psn:ho lu g i, t S h o,ha na Ne\ o. The ~ma in i ng HOI ( ei t h ~r O\e rca l a t 
m ea l" s na d hc,lI ily, o r go on eati ng b inges. I b' l u l Il i,( ha, c b ulimia , 'a ) s C\ll, ,' he 
sa l, d iffc re nt eat ing hahih a ll' li t'd 10 pc r~onality : b ullmi ' t~nd to be moody , sna ck e f:' 
arc m o re a grt' ~~ i H- , and b ig -mcil l ell te r ~ arc mOle I[((n ih ll lle ll led . 
STlI D E" H S W I-f O S M IL E whl'n cought L' hea ting gel a \\iI} wit h m o n:, "I y~ a Wt'H 
( ;er llla n study rhe sludv ,ho \\ l'd , mi len. got more, le nia nt p Ull i,hme nls Ihan Ih ose 
\1hO , i mpl ~ , ta re I1 la nJ.. ly . S omf.' tcu ( hcr Cle n d llllhlcd a ~millng ,tuden t .:ou ld ha\t: 
" ltea t.:d In the flrs l p lace_ 
S E RVI 'i ( ; B,.\O FOOO r,lllc,n', l illidle d t ullc II I'srOild '1:I I iccf.'llnlrii l.aC "rdin~1U 
.1 ,m;] 11 d 1"11 ClI U!! lkC"ltlll I II ~. lIl' : Crill (,,,I II \ I li t Cll ll llrni,j "udenl Ihere 
,u"U hI' I c,jdenl,;~ e,.lIeJ;!~ ItII lib:!, , 1.IImlng II ha l l....~ncd in Ihe ClIlu ll.'IIa 1~ 1I1 gUI'u 
el10 LI~h 10 be ca lied . II nIl Ihm Is a r. rt'llch 01 1.'1111 Irae I. I he ,I u(k n I broughl ,e.era IPl't:rs 
,1!IlIlg IIII'sll l ~ II , 'U r pIH!1I1 h , 1.',,'1: _hut Ih l n'llitum nllssi()lIer,' I Ultnhl cu SilU:~ 
4Ulltlll ,)1 hlCld \1\,1. n t Ill c n llllllcd III Ih.: cun l r,I C'L Ih l hlL'alh ,1! .111111,lel dal m \I a.. 
nt . " ,1 thl.' 'lUllt:nt j, .tlso Plc', ll1g In rm "" I. lt,; l1e rl, in th' r ' lUCille h.IIl!" l C. S 
o ll il' ia b . ill t h:Il ' , Il llliJ.. e ll Ilit h Iht'i r ' Urrtnt n n -ca m pus illlll.. l llg ~ hllrt ull ': 
MA R l.I l f\NA IS 1. 0 S I N-C; ITS P PEAL lHl ca m p u,. a.:CIlrdlnJ; [() a su n it ) ill I S A 
I I Uu, . Eigh ly-,i\ pc rcc\\ Il t 01 tud.. nts tjue,t illllet.i 'a id l h e ~ 't.! nn c rlri ~d rna r ij tHlnl'l 
HlI t >m()~ ing po t i, st i ll j'lOpU lar a mo ng t h n~t I\ h() u ,l"d marij uu[l Ua~ w:nagt:r~, ~,,~ s a 
r ~r" rt bl C o lum b ra , rescarchl'r, in t he .S J u urn I of Dr ug & Alcoh o l 
Ikpc lisk ncc 
MBA 'S I\ IA Y BE T H E TARGET f ma n y ba rp" ,b ut tl1e ~ 'Ie being h irecl in g reate r 
nllmoe r, hI .S . b ll ,inc~ sc.: s , Hir ing t , tud c n t ~ Ili t h Mas te r in B u ~ in~ss 
Ad m ini,tral il>ll i.. up $20') , "'-<\ I S Ih t' C o llegl' P lace me nt C Olin 'il . Sume , t hO I ~ h,l\ e 
had tu ex pa nd pla Cemen t .. c heduling 10 a cc omodate t he g f'l)\d h_ 
D E S P IT E DRAMATIC IN CR EASES in the numbe r l,r \\ o rnv n stud l' n l, t nt ri ng 
fields such as engi neeri ng a nd busi ness, there's slill a st rong tendency a m u ng women to 
choose more traditional majM~ . says a ne\\ study of (o llcge stud e nts by Ihe 
Cooperalive Institutional Resea rch Program at the lJ. of ~ a lrlornia-Los Angele" 
Het II een 1967 and 19H I , t he percentage of \1 omen s mong rrcshma n enginee ri ng majors 
jumped from 21,10 17( ,; among busines, majors, it was up from 3Wi 10 52 '.!'r . Yet the 
19X I ligures shO\1 X4 1 i of freshman majors in la'llguage and literature are wome n. 
down only slightly from 1967; and X3(;i 01 education majors arc female, down from 
XX'i. 
CONTRAR Y TO SOM E PREVIOUS REPORTS, break-dancing can be dangerous. 
Chicago doctocs ITport a number of recent injuries resulting lrom the new dance craie, 
including one broken neck which left its lictim a 4uadrap'legic. Medical authorities 
originally speculted that break-dancing\ complicated mOles prevented novices rro m 
mOling last enough to cause serious injury. 
BEW ARE STUDENTS WHO EAT M&M'S, since Survey of East Texas State 
students indicates the green ones induce fren/ies of wild passion. the "survey" asked 
;;t udcn ls to name their favo ri te aphrodisiac. 
A TE L E PHONE MARKET ING FIRM found a new mark e t for it~; sc nices during 
Michigan State U, 's spring exam period. Its operators agreed for a It:t: 01 1, 10 give 
student wake·-up calls prior to their e,\ ll ms. Employees of Phone Bank S ys te ms , whi h 
usua lly d ocs pll l! itical fund-raising or te le ph one sales, includ e Io u . MS lJ il lum n i-eac h 
of who m remember ,Iee ping through at least one e xam, 
C OC K EYED OPTI M ISTS : A Penn Stalc U. sun a) 01 incom ing freshman s hows 
m (\, t Il cr ra tt: Ihe ir ha n t'.' o f gt' lli ng good g rades and u nder ra te the t imc t hey 'll need 
tn s lUd l. Eve n th o.... w h o d ldn 'l ge t " H" a verages in h ig h sc ho o l ex pec ted to d o that 
\Iell in ~ ollcgc , e,e n Iho ug h t hey l ig u n:d HI UOo nl ~ 20 h O ll r ~ a \\Icd. or, tudy ing, -I ho.: 
IiI C nl O!\1 po pu la r rnajo rs-cump u ler science, .accoun ting, hilI , ma nageme lll. a ll O 
elt: t: t rica l t: ng;inceri ng- drt' W o itT 60 ' i o f t he , t ude nt' in tc r.:s!. 
A M l!SM _NT GA M I£ IN C O M E IS' D O WN , wh ile p wgrum!\ I'ca turill& soa p ope ra 
, ta ros a rc bl1ll m ing. re porLl'd "t uden! Unll n d lrcctt,) r "aCrt)'~ Ill inois rhc !'\),ocillt iun \I f 
(',l ll egl: lJ n io lls- In terna Ii (loa l " l id Ihe 1 1Iil1l, i ~ gro up a 1,0 a id litm ineo mc b d l opping 
I) f! but ~ I de\ , cnl h u, ius m l,;(Jnl i n u,,~ III g r ,lIl. Big C\l n":l;rh a ren't d \llng 11..:11. b UI b reu t.: 
u Ull( ing wilh d i ~c j (,d(c l' , a nu talent sho ws • .arc find ing s ll t'ce~\ . 
fl.ORIO L EG I~LATOHS lact' a lough chllic..:. \\ith t he pas.sage (I the' rect'fll 
naLil,llla l Ur r11 ki ng IIge If! \\ , "I;" J- lrbc, Magu / inl' . Ihey ca rt rei ust: III raise tile d n nk tng 
age: III 2 1, alld I I"~ wrnt: IcdcrJl higln uy m'1 n~y ; or r,l i,c Ihe drink Ing ·Ig.: <l nd 11 '1.; 
111'l nl! mtlre l h:ul I:W mi ll ion ' p~nl r.:ur.:h spri llg by Hlc:tL iuning eolkg~ 'IttUcnl~, 
P HO~ ESS HS WHO JOK.E AROl il 0 l eLA, S ma\ not b.: ,1:1) g(lod t~~d(;h\:r 
aCL Id ing Ij, a 'lIiU~ ct,l ndUCIt;d at Ihe! ) 1 0 1 Nc\\ Mex ico . A 'Url:c~ lJ f IHU 
IlllIk rgr.. JUillc,rn JL:<I1l C,\ kl~ . " ' l a,,,,lal1l p roles. OT al L' M. ,LOd Ann Darling a 
teach in g ,l' i~lan t I,.unt! hUn1ur of an} kind mOllie th ' dimalc I ) Ihc I.tasHOllm 
""gni!tcanth more uekn " lt: Ihitll ~L1PP (HIIII:." hcn II hen the IHlmor I,n'! ,,; I,t ,n 
dcmeillling ill "Ime \\a~, illlltcn wnLl, t;onlrali I CICII~ 'lglI,lI, al (ldd, ",ith 'luU\.'OI~ 
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"California Suite" 

Performing rts '}resent<. "California Suite" 
'c il SUl1o n's contcu~ ilu, "Ca ll forni a 
S Ult C .. \\ ill hl' tile fir" a tt l'l ll.: tl !l ll [HlN:nted hI 
t hl' I'ci for illi ng Art, Sl' nc, nn ~' nJal . 
Scptcm be r 14 at Ij pm In t he .1,1111 1.. 11: 
A ud itorlunl. I he play 1\ il! hl' pCllm111cd hI 
t hc A lph.l · ) mega Pia l cr' ( Repe ' l l lI ' ~ Till'atl'r 
,1 ,\ mcli 'a L a nationa l to uring. I:tllllpall \. 
Hililed iL' thl' Wc,telll hOll k enJ l\l S 1I11 0 n\ 
"I'la/ il ' u it.: : ' t hl' I1C I\CI c'ollleJ ~ Cll n , i, ,, ,,, 
(our p la ~ il:1, a llla\..i ng pl a l'c In th l' 'al11l' ,uitl' 
III t hc [11),11 licH: rl} 11 111 /I "k l 
III Ihe lil,t p l a ~ le t lie ,cc a \I o 111 a 11 I i\lt ing 
from \nl Y lI r l.. \I fHl ha , gllne We, t to 
con lront he r u illHceJ hmhanJ ahout the 
prohh:Ill' 01 theil Iihcra teJ 17·} ear·"ld 
da ugh tc l. I hc d aughtc:r k it her home in \ l' \I 
\0 I.. ilnd fk u tl' he \1 1t h ha 1ll,"IC- \l llIn 
la ! hl' r . I he pare n" ar l' hrittle a nd 
,op' lI~ ti c a t eJ people II how ,pa rri ll g heco me, 
more iI' iJ u lllll' a, Ihe \ tr\ to hiJe the \lanJ, 
1I1 ! he pa,1. 
I hc , cl:I IIHI pial kt i ahout a couple 11'0111 
1'I1i Ia dl'lrhia \I ho ca me to 1,0, A ngele' for ,I 
hal' m lt/\ ah , lie ha' arri leJ lir,1. and \lakc, 
up \\ it h a c"mu ttl,e hlond "oman in heJ 
hc, id l' hil11. Olll~ he can't IClllc ll1hn hO\l ,hc 
go t thcre. anJ he ,Ii\cmct' it I" hc impm,ihle 
III di'p,,,e 01 thl' pa"eJ·out hmh hdore hi, 
UPBEAT 
By Keilh Schneider 

Of The I\rchwa~ Staff 

WCklllllC to I II'BLA II M~ name i, Keith 
Sl'I lI1ciJer and I \I ill he \Hillng Ihi, \lec"l~ 
ctllu ml1 which keep, IlHI in touch "ith thc 
111 u, Ie ,<:e ne IllC" " y, na t i'lIla II} . and 
intCl'national!} , 1I PilLA I hegan a couple lIf 
ycal\ ago "hen I \la, M I"i<: Dirl'ctOf' 01 
W.l M I" Ihi, r;l\t ~.:al 1 \la, in thc l.and 
DO\ln ( 'nJn u nd ha \l' gathelcd 4uite a hit <11 
Au"ie l11u,ic ~llll\\ledgl" 
II }1111 ha\ c al\\ q Ul" tion' ah<1ut th.: nll"ie 
iuuU,tl l , pk",c IIrite II' I11C al flo .\ .'1 allll 1 
\\ill t l ~ !<, 0111,\,,' 1 t he m \I il li tit.: a id "I a \l' I'} 







9 pm to . l am 
MAC • 
FRIDAY September 7 
ESTO B 
\I I ll' a rnIe, i ll lh~' dlHlI , 
I' Ll det IHlIll h.:r tltrl'" Il' \l II\ ..: illtlU lld a 
Bnti iJ a CI rc" IIIl her \I il\ til 11K \ ca d..: 1111 
A \lallh , ,.hn a nd C(j., I , an d l ': lu l lll ng J rlln~ 
<JnJ (hl'ar le" \11th hCI II1I1l: h a hll'ed . 
\l' ualll ',lI l1 hig ll llU' It u,ha nd, 
I he 111'1 01 t he 4u;1I tel II I pla \ , con,i, t, " I 
I\lll pa i~, III C ha<: ;'l:!\l ClIU p le, t"ln~t1 ng Ihc lr 
t hrl'e -\l c,: ~ It ll"~ \\ ol" l l a<:,lt ion "'gl: t li cl tt,a 
IItl 'tl k. lIa l11h''' :!lt t IlIwIt.. In a la n "g,l III 
III lug g la" , cut tingl' l' , l'l\lll'\I"ill l" and 
ha 111 n1,',l ll<:\.. hllIJ, . 
hlll<l\\ Ing thl' pcr!'orl11an<:l' thn.: \I ill hl' a ll 
alln-till'all'l <:alL' \<.:t up in thc R,Il" nu a , 
1k"LTI' \I ill in ' Iud e ehoe lla t~ l udg.: lort and 
M" dla fud gl' c hl'l:...:ca\...: , alld intern,lli ll nal 
c(ll ln ', and I.:a , II III ,I" ll hl' ,l' 1I cd . I ahk, 
\\ lth ta hkc ln the, and 1,II11P' \I ill he ,\l't IIp to 
l'nll a n,,: thl' alm"' phl' rl' , I hl' cal l'I a nl'\\ 
iJea heing pre'ellt l'u hI thl' Olliec <11 SI"Jent 
..\l'til itie" alld ,.\ RA Dining Sen iCl" , and all 
co,,, arl' il1l'lud.:d in thl' tic"l'l pricc , 
I iC\..l·" Ill! "('aliIOll1ia Suite" go on ,,,iL' 
hl'ginning toda} al thc flo \ Oltice In thl' 
RIltu nda , 1 ill' pril'l' lor , tuJl'n" (inc luJl ng 
calc) i, ~2 . 5() , I'anll" and ,tall an: al", 
clI l'llllrag.:d to attend , 
1l l'IlI ' A I u,ualll indudl" Il'cllrJ relic,,' , 
lilL' gig r.:port', up"'111ing l'on<:l'I''' and ,,'l11e 
illterl" tillg ,,,rpri'l" , 
I hi, IIl'l'" I ,,0,,11 lik e 10 lamiltari/l' thl' 
RhoJl' "1,lIld nC\lC0111n, I\lth the ill'l'a, I h.: 
hlg eonl'n" ,Il l: lI ' lla lll hl'ld ilt the I'rol. (' il il.' 
('l'ntl'! , I h.: t\lll 1110,1 pop"lar cluh, in 
I'rl)\ lu .: ncl' I,1 11\ , ae l., al l' Ih, I.iling R00111 
and I,upo\ HC llt h rl'a\.. lIotl' I, 
I he he" n\le,papn III "l'l' P up 10 Jatc ,III all 
h.l ppclli llg' i, thc '<:II paper \I hiL'h eOI11':' out 
1I .:<: kll , I-<lI' ('011 nl'l: t I ' u t peoplc . RhoJc 
,,.. In<l\ \1.' 1,ion 01 the AJIllCatc , "'" \\ 
,pellple 	" i, ;1 'l11,tller ler'I<1I1 01 the \ 'III .t llt.: 
\ llit: , III Hlnl'l'dtll l inJ \\l nw th illg in a hurl\ 




SPE CIAL ELECTI ON 

A Jmior and a Senior Seat 
have opened. 
Elections will be Wednesday, 
Septtmber 19 
See any senator or M a rtin 








9 pm to 1 am 
Student Center 
-I 
h~( lonc m'cth iI gumj lau~h nOI\ ilnutl1c'n , 
111 lart . " e 111.1\ (H:cd IIHlI l: I,(ugh~ nO\\ Ihan \I e 
itl lu\\ Oll r,ch c,. 'll~' I'ha Ille C,ll11a rena , 
d\tlluinll ll)r 01 t he I allghler Pr,IIC '1 a t Ihe I I 
01 Caltlornlll -Snatll Harbara . 
1 he I,(ug lncr Pmjecl i, u,in!.! Ih.: 1 ':'LlIt ~ 0 1 a 
r,'ccil l 'Iudl hI \' S(' H\ ul.'paH menl" (II' 
" uII\'gy ,1111.1 heid l h C'U UG' tlll1l ol1 lh, pU\l li\l' 
.:iket, u l laught':I' a,;t ntMlag':lI1.: n l tl.' l' hlliq lh: 
illlucncollraging Ihc \IIIUel1 h tole,ll he lll OUI 
111 thc(( ,11111 li le, . 
Ih ugh C'lliJeg,· , t lluenl ' probah h la gh 
mil le Ihu ll II lhe r grou p, . l he~ .till do n 'l la llg h 
enl1ugh, "I I' '" ma re ll 'I, a nd Ihe ~ dun'l 
a ill ,t" lau -h a, heil lt hi h ' a, t hc l e lIil u . A,ked 
"hen I he ~ laugheu. ' Ill'dellt' r~ported il Il a , 
mu,1 o llen in a ,,)cia tillil Ililh a l " lhol a nd 
drug U,e . 
I I a l a n,\\er rui n l" lIli l tllO impu rt .l nt 
Ih ing, il ho u t laught!!r . ,a \\ Camarena. I I 
Ic lkl' " 111 <.: \l'c iu l p l e\~lIrc n It \(II,lugh~I' part 
\11 the nrdinan . dUI -lll-day IiI ing, und II 
(littler,cole, tha t l iter,· are lli lkrul t ki nd, (II 
laught..:r , 'lime more hea lthy Ihan olher" r he 
milnil: rd..:u'e (II alcllhul -indueed giggle, or 
Ihe laughler Ihal lollu", a n e lh nic r lucia l 
.toke d()c~n'l lell le' peu pic leel ing u, happy u 
olher kind, III laughing. like laughin 'al lne\ 
I11I n mi,la\.(' , IIr inh ibition" ~ay' 'a ma n~n', 
In Ihe "orbhor" run hylhc l augh I'roje ' I. 
,tmlo.:nl:. partlCi pa ll' in a ,erles or g i.l me, or 
":'w lci"e, de,igncd to he lp Ihe m rdin . , Irc" 
and I.:n,illll 111 la ughing nul ";11" o r "aho ul ' 
hut " I" Cam ln:ni.l \ \\ o rd,-"in a \\l ' iat'n n" 
1\I,h wh o ll tOPIC' . hH, IlIdc.:nh . Ihe~e lend 10 




pCllph: lndudlllg dOCI()I'" r Il ela,. iJl1~ 
'\< ~ '101n:.l1 111<1 \ltl IIh .11111' ('Cllpl , 
I,IIC.I h;IIJ tim. ht'IIL'I III! It \nJ n,lI LlIlli! lie 
b~fllllll1 helle\.: II Ililllhl IIIciu I ,ill' h"_lI1 tll 
"ml' !lUI\II, "1.l<I,Uili - III 1>1, H.II1\ 
(iJrllllkk. I>in:d<lr 01 ( 11I ki af\d \\lule,ce"-I 
P'H:hIiILr. al th~ l , III ~1111"e ,Ila, 
(,," 1111\.1..: "PltlU like Ill' 'C ,1\\ alenC' , 011 hl 
pi IIh I\.'II I amI It, 10m 1111,1\'1 \Iami ng "gil , 
heCOf\H: ii' , '"mmOIl a, Ihl' public al\,llenc,~ 
,It,ll ,lIl\lklng I' harmllil " ' hcalth. 1\ m.ljor 
pllolle he.Jhh eampail!n to promoll' \:1 11 I\.'e I n 
.Ind iI"arenc" " " tit! gIl I,ll in l edll~lng Ihe 
nllmher 01 'llicid<!s in Ihi, age group, 
( .. "Iint..k· hdicle, thu l e l ..:n among menIal 
It,'a illt care pro l '"ionul, Ihere i~ ,Iill a 
....~,Iemll· derllal" til' 'l'nou depr":"I\>n in 
,.oung pe(lplt:. " It ~ccm un l h in kable tuu.' Ihat 
~\lltng pCI'(lk "llh thei r II hllk I lI e~ uhead Ill' 
1!I,m 'ould he ~elillll " d.:rr.."ed. " he ',I\'~. 
BUI mall~ ute. "11\ Ih. h ·,1 "i<1, 111 our 
nCkl 1\lIll ale "Illing Ihem. ellc" tile 
hrighle'l kid, 1\ ho un: Jilin\! th.. he~1 
".:.ld.:mil"II~. en l lllh: I alth..: h': ,1 Ullil 'r, ilie, 
lIilh Ihe mO'l (In:,,, II 1'1: on Ihem . · ,a~' 
{,.Jrlin"ic. I hl;~ halt' ,rao l<: ' laIHln,fl lp' a nu 
glial" hUI Ihel la,-k someone 1IIIurn ttl "hen 
dt:pr.:"i ll n 'I r I" ' 
I Ite c linical dirterl'nec III Ihe lIa~ 
deprc,'II>n ,hl\l~' up ill Ihi, age l!fIIUP abo 
lllake~ il dilflcu lt to delect. Adu ll, lell lUll II 
Ihe) li re dcp le~,ed , ~ay' ( .<1 rl int..h: . b UI 
u d lllo.:~cenl~ g il e IIlln-\cr hul Ilarning ~Ign' . . 
drop in gmd .:s, di lhcul t~ c n cnt :H II g , 
' '' Ipping cla,~c~ . and nOI mcc li ng a"ignmcnl\ 
may al,,) be Ign. II! Imuhk. 
I () de termi ne II :t ~ ollng pe r, on ma y be 
h..:aucd lllward ,ulc idc , ar li nlde llluks fll r 
hlllr " ind ~ Ilf c hang!:s . 
I.) Unhappint:\s, cr~ l ng ,pclls . lrrilabilllY . 
:1) I. tls~ ofcol1cenlra li n .lo l\· scli' e, l..:em .a 
,ense ul IlIhtli'm.1. , Ra d i ' <I I i ncr!:lI ~ " or d ecreases in 
aCIJ\l I ~ , I.e , u 'LUdc nt can 'l , il s lill or icep" tl i 
Ih' lime . 
4.) Ch,tngcs in e \ c J'l da\ lunctiom ,uch as 
III" "I "ppel ile or ,uddcn 0 crea l ing, 
in,olllnll! . or 10', 01 s..:x ti l il c . 
~i ncc many Ilf Iht: arnlOl! .,ig n, II 
dc pressiun--t.I rug usc, wilu pa rt ying , ,e x uul 
iHh enIUri,m-, im p il see m signs oJ' I'o ut ll. 
( i(lrlinkd luok.­ luI' all chan 'e, 10 u ll IOll r 
an:as. 
lI arenc~s o u il, dOll n III 1" 0 a,il' lip" hl: 
" I)'. h r'l. look r Ir d ra ma tic chung\:, in 
performance o r beha lillr. a nd sccond always 
lake lalk of , uieid ..: ~er i ous l , . 
Laugh Off Stress 

1l:latlon, . and 'II 1111. 011\: tcchn llJlIc [J,b 
, rUUellh III rl'/ at l' Ihl' lr 11111 I ': m baJ'i\ ~"ng 
mumcnl: ,lI\olher a k. thl'l11 til !la m..: i\ tab lHI 
all I Ihc n ,a~ " Ice -hee ," ( I lalkd Ihe t\;',I , I ce ­
hee .. , I hen "hil-oa" and "h..:h -h..:h" Suon Ihc I 
,turt lauglt i l1S "n I r..:c l heller , ,a ~ , 
('1\ rmar.: na. 
Iladlli u n.d ,Irc'" mana gemen l tec h tlI 41lC.' 
a, !. ' ltlde ll l' l IP med ilate, gc t 'aim , ()f brea lh 
u 'c p l\ . All II I Ihl"': re4u wt: qUlc l a nu ,,>Inuuc 
sludenls Ulln 'l II ft ell IUllc. 0 111 I tlll ~ hler 1.·.. 11 hc 
tnullecd, he ''' y, II d oc,n 'l hale 10 he 
, pon la llcl lll' III h<.: !!c'IHllne .1I1t1 Ihera'Put ie , 
In Ihe \\ u rk-h o p" a di'l:u'si on 01 the 
ps~eh()lllgi c I hen It " 01 la ughler 1'11 111\\ . Ihe 
laugh gamcs I he I\o rk shop' ·Ir~ to milh' 
~I IIUC.nh a ll a lc II the pres'llr" Ihat Illh itll l 
I.. ught.:r. 
Ilhough I here a le li ml" I\he n it I\ u ulcl he 
ini!rpr\lprml": tn laugh, Camilrenil ,al' . man\' 
in hihililln , again' t Idug h ler n:llec t 'I)cial and 
tultural lens iun, thill l:ou ld !lnd ,hould be 
re lie l ed "i lh a gllutl hu -ha. 
"11\ nm our inlention whc ll "e ' Iilrt {)ut. " 
,ays Ca mare na , "out \l l: end up 11)lng 1\1 get 
\llIdenb to La ke t il ..: wllr ltl Ie" "er\U u ~ " and 
karn l(I laugh al .tusl a hllUI clel)t hlng.· .. 
rhc I.augh I'rojcel i, pre p.ll inga han Ib llok 
lin II, re~eareh ;, nu teehniqlle, and a I id c:otapt' 
on a laughtc r-grour ,C\, itln. '1 he.: ha nd book 
1\111 Ix free t il IIlher co llege,. a nd t he tape "ill 
be a l :ti la b iL' rllr re nt.l i. 
( ) ' I A ' I : Sahl na W hite . Direelor 01 
Hea lth Euucati o n, U(, SB, SllIdt' lIl Heal lh 
. 'cn II:1:S . S(llll a Bar ha ra . (' 1\ 93 106. !,hone: 
(H05) "h l-4fJ XI.) 
If there's one rhing busin s 
students have always needed, 
this i ir: an ffordable. busi­
n s-tlriented calculator, 
The Texas In tntments 
BA -35 , the wdent Business 
•Analyst, 
Its bu i l t~in busine 
formu las let you erfonn 
campti ated fina nce , 
accounting and statistic I 
func tions - the one that 
usually reqUI re a Lot of time 
Senate Corner 

By .Jeff Barovic h 

S ludent Senate P resident 

I'u 11).., 10 lIc1eom..: eleryon.: back III \lhat 
1,II)k III he a l ery illlere'llIlg year. lU I or 
cont,lrlleliun 1110).. p lac..: OIer Ih.: ~ U l11ml:( , 
()U I li h ra r~ h nm\ onc I)t t he Ihr..:e mo,1 
leeitIlicaII} ad\alll'Cu !lin Nc'\\ I ngla nt! . 
Re o\)\;llIllIh are heing maue in ht: S tudcnt 
( 'ellt":l a, 'In ice cream p.lr lor I , h' ing 
Ul\htructeu anu Iht: I'll Iii 1.011 I~ being 
rC Il1()(Jelcd , I he m iCrt l-Cllm puter lab hu, oel' n 
e~pa nded alld more laminal, hal e been 
atJu l~d. 
I'm ,ure m.tny pellp k al": nlll happ~ "ilh 
~nml' lI~pec l' o r Ihe 'lIe >h I ptl lil'y A 
commill.:c 01 'Iudents \la, lormed al the end 
II I' Ihl: il l'l ~cmeslc r I I makc recomm..:ndalion, 
o n ncw ,tlcllhol policy. II con"i sIL'tl o f 
rep rc'en l lllil ':~ fmm S P Il. (ill'. CIA. Rt\\. 
Senale and Hryco i. I hi, committee wil 
cont in ut: til mee l (l\c rLhc neel \ca loelalu:lle 
Ih..: dfccIs 01 Ihl! currenl pol;ey. I hop Ihal 
pl'opk are Ilnc..:med \I ilh aJc(lhlll plllic~ 1\111 
J I N 
ARC WAY! 






and ball x)o payments, 
The BA-35 means ou 
spend less time ca lculat ing, 
and more time learn ing. ne 
k y tr ke t kes [he plac 
of many, 
The calcula r I JU t part 
of the ackage. You also ge t 
a book that fo llows most 
business courses: the Business 
Anal st Guidebook, Bu ines 
profe s rs helped us write it , 
and a tack of reference books , to help you get the most Out 
like present and future value of c Iculator and clas room, 
() IIII! l li as I""",mena 
g!\e Iheio r input at upcllming senate mel!llngs 
or will talk \\ ilh their enat() r~ . 
I II II ,,:nawr, will no t be relurning lor Ihe 
upcoming 'car ..lan!: I> ikdan. a Seni r . ha'>a l1 
Inlt:rn,hlp lI ilh IHM, .Jill! J)a\c Hollhch , a 
Juni lr I. lea\ ing due I I )t h 'r o mmilmenL,>, 
ny o ne \lito i~ i l1 l ~re'lc1 in lunning ,hould 
,e.: Ma rt in Merritt in 'he Senale Office ,1\ 
soon a, po"iblc. I he cluclion II ill be held III 
the Seple m ber 191n ,enate m eeling 
Fre,hma n el,,:cliuns art: going 10 be October 
9111 a nd 101h. A llyone inler":~lcd .,hould ,lOp 
b~ [he ~emul: 01 lice lur more informalion . 
I he S t ude nl P rugram ming Hoard ha.~ a 
greal wee kend pla nned and I hope everyone 
II il l ghe Ihem ;t I I "I' ~Uppl,)rt , Parent:. 
Week..:nd i'> . c b..:dulctl for OClIlber I , 1,1 and 
14. Vol u nleer, a rc nceded In ru n elenL' anu 
\\ or k c O l11m i ttce~ . A n) one \\0 ho IS inlerc~Lcd 
sh{)u ld ~ee Kel in 1:lnagan . Rememher. 
Senate meeling.~ are Wcdn ~da~ __ at 3.]Oand 
\\Oe a pprccmt t: an I' l ud e n ls who can come a nd 
g i\e their input. 
THE 
A powerful combination, 
Think busine , With 
the BA-35 Stud nt .lis. 
Business Analy t. ~ 
TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 
C reating useful products 
an en 'ices fur you. 
0* HE ARCHWA Y--FRIDA E T EMB ER 7, 1 0 8 4 




• New Exotic Juice Bar nIt6nd . 
• Dance Parties With DJ OPEnfnfi!
.Deli Sty le Sandwiches 
• Package Deli Meats to 
Townhouses 
. All New Video Games r------------------------­
• FREEl ~ I 
• Available for Private Parties ~~. ~~~ : 
• Box Office Movies on ,~ ~ i 
I 




.Beer of the Month Special With any purchase : 
I 
o f a Deli Sandwich. I• Exclusive 1m. orted Beer Menu 
<Nv~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------------------------




INTRAMURAL : ~ 
BOWLING • , AVAILABL·E
• 
.GET A TEAM OF : ~ 
FOUR TOGETHER STUDENT CENTER
: ~ 

BeginS Week of Sept. 24 • Student Center Manager: ~ 



















- - .. 
B. T.A. Shuttle Bus Driver: ~ 

at3:30 and 7:00. Dairy Bar Attendant: ~ 

75% Handicap Based on 180. : ~ 
Pick up job description and: ~ 
Sign ,up now with Bruce application at office of 
Hardin in Game Room : ~ Student Activities. 
from 5 to 10 pm. : ~ 
: ~ 

• • h' 
. ~ TODAY!!$ 7 .00 Team Depo s it : ~ 
Needed • ~ 
: ~ Inter views start September 10th. 
: ~ . 


























• • • 
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ENTERING 
TOWNVILLE 
..BK'eAC€D LiveR, BwccoLi A~D 
A GENERIC RHUBARB Pie FOR. DeS<;eRI ?,
COMMUN\TY 
.. .THAT CQ:s iT H i QUiT!H 




Aerobic Dan e Photography Auto Maintenance 
C alligraphy Sign Language C.P.R. 
Slimnasti s First Aid Weight Training 
Jazz Dance Yoga 
MORE THAN 30 COURSES OFFERED - MOST FOR 8 WEEKS 

AVERAGE COURSE FEE: $16. 

FALL COURSES BEGIN OCT. 1 

Registration beg ins Monday, September 17 
If y u w o uld like mo re info rmatio n, o r want to t a h co urse, o n tact 




By Robin De Mattia 

O f r he A rchwa y Staff 

Salmo nson D ining Ha ll ha s a new lo ok thi s 
yea r as ARA Food ~e r.r c ha s mad e so me 
c h ange.~ o \ e r t he summer. 
T he d in ing a rea. sta irway a nd se r ing li nes 
were pa inted and rewallpa pered . 
ew. refn gera lcd , Sd la d ba rs were 
purc hased (la st yea r 's were not refrige ra ted .) 
A RA got the new sa lad ba rs a q ua li ty 
co ntrol measure 10 ensure fres hness . The sa me 
items a.~ last year will be o fk .red_ 
T he ice -rea m rna h illt:s we re moved ne xt to 
the ~alad ba r. to cen tra l! ' locate eve r}t h ing , 
anti al. 0 to hel p keep the cnrpet elea n 10 m icc 
ere<lm ~pill~ . By moving the ice crea m 
machines, sea ting ca pac ity in the din ing hall i, 
incrca,cd by 20 people . 
F-'urthennor , a new heating la m p y:tem 
WilS inhta lled oler the . ervi ng arca which has 
higher inl~n,H y hea l t han \..a~ uscd la t }ea r. 
The g rill menu is now pos ted over the grill 
_hov.ing the d aily ~peciak 
pcoming eH:nl~ a t ARA in clude a 
(,hi nc~e Ie,tive mt:al ,om~ ti me in September 
( pllin:> monlhly ,peclills u,uilllv 
rcvo l\ Ins around a theme ,uch as 
Thanksgiving or hristma~ dinner). A mock 
pulitlcal t:I lion and eorrc:>pondin& special 
dinner is being planned at college, na tion\\ide 
by I{A Sen icc, a nd ,houltl la ke place one 
day during the wee k or OClober 1-5. 
A RA management look' It'Tward ((l 
\Iorking more cln).c1y wnh the R A \ and 
gr ups on ca mpu, 10 pr vide a l lcrna!i\~ 





8) Julit' Sulorios 
:pedal 0 ' he Ard1I4.~ 
HoI\e _l,U he;JrJ i,f.\rch\\a), l'r icc," l l nut 
~ u arc in lo r a plca,ant ,urprise. lind it you 
11:.. \ e. read on to d l, 0 c r o ur nc\~ c. £landed 
sl;!r\ ict:, . 
As onc of the newest age.n cies of the Br~ 'n l 
Stuuent Sefvice.~ Fou ntJution . In. WI: arc a 
,tud cnt run. studen t oric:nted buslne,., . 
O ur main ef\ i 'c i~ the printingo f re~umcs 
a key 1001 necdcd in t hl.! Job scar h. In It \ e 
da~s . y\)U ca n ha\e a to p quulity rc:wme 
printed al an a f rdable price. Y \I ma ~ 
ch~lOsc from a vuniety of pr int s and paper 
color. a~ wel l. 
In ad u iti tlO_ per~onali/cd letterhea ds are 
now u\·a ilahle. rhe lett e rhead . matchlllg yo ur 
~.lI mc . can be u~cd for y ur a pplica tio n and 
'tl ilo w-up Jette rs. 
Ano ther service a va ila ble to the Brya nt 
ca m p us is " S pec T YI)ing." 
S pec T ypi ng IS fN th o~e organiJatio l1s a nd 
peo ple who need Il :,er~ with a tou ch 0 
un iqucness . We do the printing and you u:c 
. 
y ur creati\il y to dcsign a nt! pas te-u p th ' 
actu a l nyer . 
Arch \\ ay Servi e~ is localed in t he M in 
the A rchway mec_ Y II can place rde~ o n 
T hu r day. Irom 3:00 to 4:30 in the A rchwa y 
Office. hegmning .:pll:mb ' r 13th. Hope t 
, crve yo u ~Oo n a nd on behal of A rch wu) 






T he C ou nt ry S tore , located OUb id t: the 
Sal mo nso n d io ing hall. p r~)V i de s a va rie ty o f 
merchandise inciud ing L'e rin cosmetics. t­
~hirtS w/ fret: lrdnsfer ·. mug~ po I"r~ and wa ll 
hanging~. " lUden!, can also mllke use of ma ny 
sen i s: film proce!>l>i ng. cla ~s ring order.;, 
copying fac iLitie ' and a '"new" typing service. 
F I' ~R.e ia! occa~ i n . . the Co u:. ry Store 
a lso deli vers Irs h !lowers. he li um ba llons a nd 
birthday akes . he !otore i ~ Open 1-Th 10-3. 
4: 30-6:30 and F 10-) . t he Country Store is a 
di i i n of BR YCO L 
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IEFLY ... B Bryant C liege Perfor mi ng Arts Ser ies 
Hr~anl ('olh:!:!e ila, a nell ph o ne IIl1mhn. 
It \ 2.l_-61)()O. Each e.\ leO,llllJ ~an h..: rl:ac'heJ 
dlr":~II~ no,, : ~\lU J u n 'l nc..:u Illca lllhe,c hll ol 
anu a\1l lu r an n li lce . I he 110:" p huuo: ",Iem 
\\ a, In,1 1I \l1..:U o n 1\ lI gll ~ 1 25 '11 11 II ill ta I.e 
a"h ilc IU kam a ll Ihc c .'I..:mioll nUllIhcl' . 
<. atd, \\ llh Iho: l\llI ln olll~e n UOIhe r, .11,· 
a \ ailablc free lit ('en lrdl Slun',. 
:\C\\ L 1>. lV,HU' an: heing i"lIc'u til a ll 
\ Iudcn" a nu ~" 1I m u, t IIITIt in ~ 'lllr, 'lu c',trd or 
~IlU \\ ill bl: filleu . I h..: IIC'\\ I D. \\ 111 h..: I1wn: 
cmlnnlen l tor. 111u..: n l \ Ihit ll in Ihl: pa ~1: il i, 
~ lI ur clllkgt: I.D. , ~ uu r 11H;lr~ c:a nJ. a nd \I'UI 
meil! c:a rU (I t a p p hC:iIh l.:). Mil l' ~ ,,111<:1 , ' IHIt'\. 
al ready " ,C Ih" t ~ pc u t \' ,ICIl1 hccau,e II ClIt , 
do\\ n un Ihc Du m ocl lit t'l1I (h ,l udell" nH,,1 
o:a ny Yu u ,.a n gcl ~ ,lU r fI ll' lure lak e ll ill Ihe 
Sludl:nl I\cI !l ille, )tllec nC\1 II cd, " ~ ,I u 
ha\I:O'1 u n nc ,0 alrea d~. 1J'~olllu,c your nell 
I D. l:arJ il n:placcmclIl c:,11 \\1 11 <':11,t ~ \HI 
S W,OU 
1 hc Cuu n l l \ ('ullI tun i, Up<:IlIOI hll,illl''' , 
blll onll' lUI Knanl e lllkg..: , IUUC II" II lIll a 
Hllant Cull ' gc 1.1>. lI nu one o lher lurm 01 
iucllid ica t iu n \\ lI h ~o ll r hlllhdlllc Oil iL , 
(j I S I S. 
Ha nl. ing al Br~a 11l 11111 he UI1 I1C lia 
utumu lic I clll:r Machlllc, ( 1\ I ) ' l nl. in a 
tt ll IIce K-. Rhouc " l lnu 1I11'pital I r U ~ 1 
(IU III ) i, wk lO!! 11 ' "11\1.' Icllcl'" !lilt of ih 
wlk gc ba n!.. loca lio n hec,H" c' il i~ IItl! 
pru illahk '" Ihe ll1. YUII ca ll nil lunge r c'a , h 
~hcc k. u n :l l1lp U ,\II it \ IIU IICCU II " Ii II.' Idler" 
Ihc elme,1 R 1111 hranl' h i~ a l Linco ln Mall. a 
il'\\ m ilt, uOlln Ihe sl reCL 
I hc Hr~alll I ra n,il I\ ulhori l~ (B I 1\ ) hu, 
\\111 he re p laccu ~h ortl ~ ilh 1\\ ,, 15 Pit' e ngl'r 
ill1 \ g ilc" to Hr~ a nll' OlIlIC'~ III Mcna rJ l·orJ 
i'l WUOll ' UC cL I hI: \ ;111' IIcn: k nl h ' Ihl: 
ollcgc \\ l1 h Ihl' IInuc l , lalluing Iha l Ihc ~ be 
,: Iurm,d in Ihl: ,a llll: (llllU lli llll tl1C' ~ II c r.: 
• \~n Ill , a nu Br~allt h .. , th,' o p po llun ill to 
retu rn Ihem cae h ~ c a l fur IIC\\C I nhl J ,:k I he 
,n III bc u,eu 1" ,hu lI !l: '1IIU(I1I' III Lin ,I n 
"" \\l lI llnllng " r hl' lI l!! Ih ,.,lIn in Ihe P\ll IU 
Inri l\\ IlIk . II I ia n Bil lio n . I)lrCl' w r 01 I'h~ , ,,'aI 
1'1.l nt , . ;IIU Ihl' p~II \ U lI a, I.l lilll11:U a It' II c,' ).. , 
ago w l' k.ln I.tl ll hc h '"lk' I'n Ihe hUIIll1ll HIl J 
:11'0 1,1 repall Ihe 1,"1 -11" I Jralllagc ,"lIc'tllIC 
ill l h,' Olidu k " I thc {w nJ hl'C;lII\\: l11alll '1OIlc', 
haJ lalil:llIllL ·\lI \.'r a te ll ralll ,1111 Ilh i lll: Ie- d 
,lwIIIIJ I'll' hac k 10 11 ,11 111.11. 
W ille & (,hc'l',e Ita, n,l( hl:ClllIH' COOl.IC' & 
M il • It I' calku ILL & 1>,ll1l' IIlj!. I hnc 11 111 
he 110 II Ic:oh"t ' crll'U, I herd III c Ihcre II iII hI: 110 
, ' I I\L~ , lIu II ,' \ n ~'HI Cilll ,"11 !:!el a nd Jn ~, II I 
m <l lln \\ al l. 01 Ull 1011 1 1\1 1l'illlc l .Iad "'11 
1I1III aii o n ncr~ WL'J ne,uiI\ ·igll L A n \ 
aU Il1 " ,i lln c ha,!!l' lI ill h,' Iklelnl ll1eJ hI thc 
'fIllIl'llrillg orgil llllilll"n . 
I hc' ~1 1Il.kIH ) 1 !!,I II II ill 1l1l1 1 .1\ 1 \ ill i'lL' hc ld 
I UC,U;I\ . ~e p l l'll1h':l II 1111111 11-.1 p.m In I ltc' 
K" t llcr 'c n lcr. I h,' I.m PIC\\:I11\ II goou 
oppo rt ll n ill III lIll:c )., OUI all Ihc cluh, Oil 
ca m plI' a nu l1Iee l "'l11e IIl l he fl"uplc II hlla lc 
in Ihem . 111:, h mcn anu Intlhkl , ludclI" UIC' 
': l1clluragcd t il la)..c a lI.tl k "nlumJ Ilw lit h Ic', 
a nu l.tl I. 1" t hl' ,luJC"" aholl t II h'l <.:IlI h , thc \ 
IIUI It w illill all J IIhill Iht ~ I:afl UO III Ihcl1I · 
1\ IIC\\ I1Igh t ma na gc r 1111 Ihc g~11I II :., hcc !! 
hirc'd \I' hnu r, anJ plllgra Ill ' can hl' e \1 cn(J cd. 
1l1h\1I1 ~ l .ml: lI \I ill \\t ll k lul: , Ua , Ih ro ug h 
S;J III ,u a~, ilnu ella ' h Re,tl i lI ill II or ).. 
Mn llda~, Ih ro ug h WL'd ncL,ua ~ . I h,' g~1\I 
IlIl ur 'Mc' MI I11Uill - Sa t ll rJ;I ~ 10 a. IIl. - 11 p .m . 
ilnu Sunu.11 I ~ p. I11 .- IO pill Rilc4u.: lball 
COUll ' li p ' 11 a l 7 a .lll . c\': f\ ua~ a llu ,an he 
I"e CI\CU d a il ~ or u nl' ua ~ 111 "JlalKc 
IlIlra mlllab "ill abll ht: 11111 I r iu iI~ IIId 
~III1UlI ~ aiICI IHHlI1 " I hne " it ,0 Ihl' 
p(1"ih tl il ~ II ,wrt ing iI " aulilu, Proglam on 
c:u m fl ll ' . I a lk 10 Ihl: C:llal:hc, in thl! I\lh lct ic: 
I )c panmcilt ahn ut a lii ' ll),tl!c" l lI lIb I Oil ha \ .: 
a nd ~ hcc)" in l he {\ rc h\\ i!\ lor \l'h,:ulllc~ and 
anlllHIII,t:I1lCIII\ III gaml!' 
t ', II. 11 11(\1 I II ,I ll til' Ma ,l 'l: m CIII 
Rt'IHIIl'C ( Il lll plc, ha , hccn c:um fl lcln J ,l lId 
m 11\ IIII IC:C' h 1\ C heen mlllcu iI,a 1'l' , "It . I hl 
" tl lu" -M 1> arca ha, hCL'n com enl'U into 
la\.'lI lt .\ 11111I:C'. rca I) , , " nlilll~ Ic,,\lII: r , haI L' 
n e \1 IlHlm, a l,t> . "'" I rc,hrnclI a ll J 
u ppcrdil"lIIcn all.: \1111 hI.' l a ndcnng 
a llHII1U W;lIl' h lllg Ill! ,,1<11\1, Ihc Iii" 11111 
\\CI:~ ' 1> <1 111 II 'I " h,,,,l llla ,I 1\,lIla nk 
19 84-198 5 S aso n De but 
Thl' Alph a· ()m(:~a PlaYlT~ , a nat ional tourin~ company, pn fo rm iI 
NEIL SIMON 

Br adway comedy triumph 
"CALIFORNIA SUITE" 

o n Frid ay. Septembe r 14, 1984 

at 7 :30 pm in the Janikies Auditorium 

w ith special d essert buffe t 

and exotic coffees to fo llow 

Tickets at the Box Office 

S2.50 for Bryant Students with J.D, 

$3,00 for Alumni, Fa ulty. and 'taff 

Telephone 232-6160 for further info nnatior 
FRIDAYS From 1 pm to 10 pm Fare 
25<tISATURDAYS F rom 12 pm to 5 pm Each Way 
SUNDAYS E:rom 12 pm to 5 pm 
I­I The bus pick-un IS at the phone booth near Dorm 12 and the 
drcp-off is at the Lincoln Mall entrance between Cherry Webb ­I­and Lerner Stores. 
9".'_'" .,_,_.__1 
I 
I n ifIJI/l llrtJI I '!'''alt' 
, I!n \ flag football - RIl\ ll:r, duo: in t he 
Int ,ol mural olliee by 'l hu rsda y. Seplembe r 13 . . . . . .. . ... . ,. . . ,. . . ......... . . . .. ... . . 
~ 
al 4:00 pm lerc is a Iwenly p la yel lim il pc r Books . classcs, homework. lines and ARA. 
roster. Season opens Monday, Scptt:mbcr 19. '1 he arc a fc ..... of Ihe th lflgs tha t we a ll look 
Game, II ill start al 3:JO pm a nJ 4: 45 pm a nd forward 10 a l thc start of cler) yea r here a t 
lIill he hc lll on Fridays . Sundays a d some Hr) a nt. T his yea r ll ea rc eoming back to ma ny 
occa,,,o nalh during the week , changes which incl ude : a completed an n x 10 
o ur ~ 'hoo !: rC lis io n upgradmg our st udenl 
FUOlhall Oll icials - All sl uuent~ in tere,ted in cenler; and more a l\\i lies t han ever. 1 ho: 
rd ering plcase attend thc m-:clI ng h iday . Stude n t Progra mm ing Hoa rd ( PB) is 
.'eptemher 14 al .1 :30 pill in Clla~h Rea li 's pia nning to make 'M4- 'M5 Ihe mosl al:li ve Yl!ar 
l)flk ~. evcrat Bryant. I h.: ehangci n the dr inkingago: 
will halc no maj r e ffect on Ub ex epl that 
o lleyball - Ro,ll:r, d ue hy '1 hursday, no\\' Iher.: will be no sepa ralio n a under-aged 
Septe mher IJ al 4:00 pm . There is a 12 pla yer ,lUdents fro m upper lassme n at our major 
li mit per ro~l c r . Sea,on opcns Monday . el'l!nts. S PB has start ed orf t hib year with an 
Scplcmber 17 al 6: 10 pm, aCliun-pa ked Welcome Back Wee end and 
lIill keep working "i lh Ihe ~t udents, 
Vo lle) ha ll Ofti iab · All sludl' ntS interesled in ad mini~trat io n , and slUd nl organi / a lions 10 
ofl lciat ing Ihc games p lea~e lea ve your name ma intain a high slandard of ljuallty, 
in the Intramura l llffiec. If y lJ hale any ideas for aClil'it ie' or j ust 
want 10 b~comc iOl o lved. come to the fi rs t 
I en nis - All tennis players ~ign up for Fall SPH meeting o n Monday, . cplember 10 in 
lU lI rnament by Tuesday. September II} in the room 3H6 A&R a l 3:30 pm. It ·s going 10 be a 
Inl ramuraloffice. great. ear and yuur >upport will hel p! 
ANNOUNC 
CA lH Pl '.'.; M I ,VI TN . ' The Collelle ('~mpu' 
. linislers. Ra hhl (jl:llrcc 1\'11 a.:ha/l. Rl'I. 
Mullel R.l dlcI and I ~lhc l !>UI C ~ ll rri ,. 
IIdc\l;llc CI r~ 'llnc had alllJ lI ish all a 
'lIcce"tu l <lnu h.11"1" 1 lIl:adetl1l~ ~ea l" WI: illt: 
pica,eu. lOll to IICil'IHtll: lIur nCII l' rllll',Wn l 
chal"luln. ~'Iulk ~ Radley . ~he \I ill he 
cI\lIlJUl:ting u Sunua:­ l110rning 1",lIesl,lnt 
\I ""hll" 'el\ ICC heglnLlIng S.:ptcmhcr Ifl. al II 
,un , In thl' CM D CUnICI I:II':\.' Rllom II I . 
\lInual 'athllllc 1.lI urg. i'c,umc, Scptcmber 
I) tit I~ 11,)011 ill thc RlltUnu.1 alit! <) p .lll .. in th L' 
'1\,11) C llnkrcncc RUllm .?~ & H, 
.k ll j,h Sahhat h sl' rlices . C H1uucled hI Hilk l. 
II ill he plDllnClI lor !-r iu a:­ clcning, and 
,atUrda) mUlIllllg" Che " \lith Hillel 1m 
dcw i I, 
I he 11r ) , nt !-ol" inHlp. I\ ho pla~ am! " ng al 
OUl' Sunda) .... oi'ship. :'I1L El>S musician, and 
,ingl'r,1 Plea,e clln tact L ll her Dilll: or ou r 
Mu,ic M ini'ler. Dia nc \Vabh . hdon: our 
~lInUil) 1.!llIlg) if you 'd ltkl' III join , 
BR YClJl.____________ 
Dunng Ihc pa\t Ie \l lea 1". Hryeo l hs pl'lll ided 
Hr~"nt ~Iud l' n h I\i th Ihe o p po rt u nity III rcn t 
rdngcra l llr~ lor the ir room" HO\\ c\ 1', wilh 
the nCII Agene), progra m . wh ich Bryant has 
impicme nt ed. Ihe lent al agency i, looking 
1()\\,lId , ot her ite m, 10 ren t on campus . We 
arc cu r re n tly 111 ICSliga tin g p,)"ibilitic, 
includmg \ idc ll rcco ru <! r" . Iclc l i,illn ~.:l.' and" 
Ii- liau l scn icc . Wc fed thaI thcr' is a gr.:al 
p tentla l for Ihl' program on campus. 
Suggc ,l io n, IWIll ,1111.kn ts lor nCII rcnla l 
IICI11~ H I'I: \\l.'kll!11l: . 
. 'PH ____________ _ 
Itrle, a nJ ARA. 
I he,c arlO II k w of th c Ihin!!, t hat lit: aliitlo k 
In Il aru 10 a t the , tart or e l:('1' ycar al Hr) anl. 
I hi Ical' III: arc com ing hac k III man} 
cha ngl:. II hieh Indude: a complcll:d an ne :\ \() 
uur ",:huol. relisions up 'Iad lng ll\lr ' Ili tlent 
tenter: and mOil: al: l h Itic, tha n ncr, I he 
~ l lIdcn l I'r ll g r,lmmi ng Huu rd (SI'H) i, 
I" la ullI ng ill mak, X4-HS Ihl' nw,1 a,lil c )l'ar 
c l era t Br~an t, I hc 'hange in Ihcdrinkingage 
II i" ha ve 110 major L'l fect 011 us e .\cept I ha t 
Ih l' r.: \I ill he 110 wpcration of unde r-aged 
, tuue lll\ Ir o lll u[l pcr.:ia"man at our major 
Cl ents, SPH ha , .lUlted III th b ~ Cill \lith 
aClion -packed Wclcomc Back W.eckc ntl . <lnll 
\lill kl:c p IIIHk ln g w ilh th c ,tudent s. 
adnuni,t rator, . and ,Iudcnl orgarli /a lions 10 
ma im ia n a high sl olnu ard of 411 alil~ . 
It ~ ou hal'e anI idea, lor acti\ iIiC., or j ust 
\l anl II hecumc ill oll cd. Cllml' to Ihe firS! 
SI'H mceting on M ond.I~ . Scp!. 10. in 1'l1O m 
JH6 &B al J:JO, 
11\ l:wi ng to be a glea t )ear and ~ou r 
su ppo rt II il l hl: lp! 
COLLEGE ANNOUN EMENT ____ 
I.eonard Codella. an incoming !- r.:, hman and 
Presidential Sc hol a r , 11'0111 (jrc cnfi t:l d 
Mas. aehu": lls . was killed in a mOlorc\'de 
acc idenl on Saturday. Sep lember I. . 
FAMOUS LAST WORDS 
FROM FRIENDS TO FRIENDS. 
"Are you OK to drive?" 
''Whats afew beers?" 
~'Did you have too rnuch to drink?" 
'T nl p rf tly fi I ." 
"Are you 'in any shape to drr 'ue?" 
"I've never jelt better." 
I th?:nk you"ve had a.fe {) too 11'ta t;y.') 
"You kiddin, I can drive 
urith my eyes closed." 
"You've had too rnuch t drink , 
let 1ne drive." 
"Nobody drrives rny caT aut rne." 
DRINKING A D DRIVI G 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP. 
U. S, Deportment of Tronsportotion ~~ 





MUsr OHTAIN A NEW 
STUDENT 1.0. 
MEAL PLAN STUDENTS 
NON-M EAL PLAN 
STUD ENTS 
Go to ARA offi ce 
Mon.-Fri. 10 am to 2 pm 
Go to offi ce of 
Student Activities 
Thurs. or Fri. 9 am to 2 pm 
YOUR OLD 1.0. IS INVALID 
1.0. PIC7VR ES SHOULD BE TAKEN 
AS SOON AS POSSIBL E 
-­ . , . ... .. .... '" 












Count~1f · Sfort ~J:i~ • Eyeshadow 









• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . KODAK FILM 
• • 
• • 
• Kodak • 
Just 
3 
mild> \ \ \ ~ I ~(/ : Film prices : 
and \ '" v . • 
if gou bring Jour film in 
you can 
• dISC ............. $2.49 ' . 
• 126-24 ...... .....2.99. 
• 135-24 ...........2.99· 
135-36 .......... . 3.49 • 
. ~~-~----* ~--- ~ 150~ SAVE 50~ t WIN! -" 
• 
h h ~ Store • 110-12 ........... 1. 99 : 
I£ xp" ... t!.~ ,I 
I 9/11/81 1 DAY I 
I Um Developing , 
I when!JOW (finis il7 by 1700n I 
• •







Sept be 11, 1984 
11 a~ pol 3 pm 
Student Cen er 
__ __ 
,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~THE AR H~AY*MONDAY SEPTE~BER 7, 1984*11 
A Complete Printed Resume in 5 Days 
ARCHWAV SE VICES 
A Division of Brycol Student Services Foundation. Inc. 
The -Complete 
Resume Service 
HERE ON CAMPUS 
Resumes 
Letterheads 
"Spec Typing"-Flyers for Your Organization 
Orders are taken on any Thursday beginning September 13. from 3:00 to 4 
to 4:30 in the Archway Office. Final copy will be ready on the following Tuesday. from 6:00 
to 7:00 pm. 
We save you gas, time and $ 
Providing Inexpensive, Seroices To The Bryant Community 
The Cale dar 

FRIDAY 7 S AT URDA Y 8 
S PB ML\ r 9-1 pm In the "M YS l iq ue"-Da nce R ck 
MAC. . how 9-1 In the St udent 
Cente r. 
ARA picn ic 4-6 behind the 
t udent Center. 
S UN D A Y 9 MONDA 10 
SPB meeting 3:30 pm 
Roo m 386 A&B. 

Re ume writing 12-1 in the 

. hu tt le to in In Woods. 
Ca thol ic Liturgy 12 N on in lecture hall. 
Rotunda a nd 9 pm in the 
Min i O lympic 5:30-8:0 pm e M 0 Conference R oom 
in th MA .#4 A& B. 
Recruiting S ss ion 3:30-4:30 
Study? pm in the Au d. 
TUESDAY 11 
Stud nt rganilation Fa ir 
I t - in t he Sud nl en t ~ r. 
R !> umc \\ ri t ing 3:30-4:30 
Room 275-6. 
G LC picnic 4 pm . 
G L Datlng (lame X pm In 
Lhe Student (enler. 
L---
WED NESDA Y 12 
Ar hwa Ger.1e ral Sta ff 
Mee ti ng 3:-30_ 
GL C DJ a nd Dancing 9- Ja m 
in the tudent C nter. 
.. 
Re ruiting se ' ion 3:30-4:30 
pm in the Lecture H II. 
Re~lIrnc wfill ng 6-7 pm in the 
Le tu re Hall. 
TH URS DA Y 13 
Resume Wri ti ng 12-1 in th 
Lecture Ha ll. 
Rec ru it ing Sc · i n 6-7 pm in 
the Aud. 
Movie- "Animal Hou e" 

















Yes, there are differences. ARE LEASED CHICKENS 
And we think you should SHIPPED DIRECTLY 
know what they are. TO YOU? Ship a chicken? Don't be Ask yourself these 
silly. However, your AT&Tquestions. leased telephone will be HE YOU LEASE A 
shipped directly to you afterCHICKEN" DO YOU 
one call to 1-800-555-8111,GO THREI: MONTHS 
FRUDURING or you can pick up your 
THE SUMMER? phone at any of our AT&T 
Probably not. But when Phone enters. 
you lease your telephone ONE FINAL QUESTION: OES 
r' from AT&T this fall, you won't IT COST THE SAME TO LEASE 
pay any lease charges next summer. ACHICKEN AS TO LEASE 
You can use your phone at home, and TELEPH ETHIS FALL? 
Hardly. While we have no hard data bring it back to school in the fall . 
on the exact cost ofleasmg a chicken,DO LEASED CHICKENS COME IN A 
we can tell you with orne cer tainty that SELEm ON OF COL RS AND STYLES? 
No. Chickens don't orne in many colors. the cost of leasing a telephone this fall 
But the AT&T telephone you lease is far less than you might think. 
this fall comes in a variety of The deci ion to lea e a chicken or a 
colors and three popular styles. telephone, of course, rests with you. 
But should you opt for the tele­ARE LEASED CHICKENS 
REPAIREDFREE? phone , remember: you g t three 
Don't kid yourself. Repairing a chicken is a delicate months free next summer, and you can take 
process that requires the work of expensive professionals. the phone home with you. There's a choice 
However, in the off chance your AT&T leased telephone of colors and style , free repair, and 
we'll ship you the phon or you can pick 
it up at any of our AT&T Phone Centers. 
It doesn't cost much either. And • 
that' something to row about. ­
AT&T Consumer Sales and 
Service. To order your telephone I call 
1-800-555-8111 for delivery right 
needs repairs, we'll fix it absolutely free when you visit any to your door or for information concern­
of our AT&T Phone Centers. ing AT&T Phone Center locations. 
• Woonsocket 
Stadium Building 
18 Monument Road 
Valid with the following restrictions: 1. You must be registered for 12 accred,t .. d hour:; (or the 19114 ~I...,rrn . 2. Valid only 0 students bIlled by AT&T Consul118t ales and er.·,,·e . 3. Dehn(juent 3ccount$ are Old from ~ffer. 4. l.Imit two telepholle.'; per 
account . 5. Offere:Kptre 72 months from tea e lnitlatlondate. 6. thIS offer is ntlt ~'aM (or perm:JJ1ent year-roulld resident swdentli . 7 Th~ thret' fri\I:mnnth wUI not begm untIl IIU h"'j! paid {nrthe firstlW1t' months 01 yOllr lease . 8. Allteiepholles are 
FCC regoslered. We provide ",paIr~" for&! lcl~phones sold 3t AT&T Phone enters Only telephones cqwppi'd wllh Touc!Honedtalinj:! can aCCeSS cerutinlong distance sen.;ces mil networks.:t Copynght AT&T Consumer Sales and l'Vice 1984 . 
